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What are our specific research questions?
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1. Does an increase in income result in
more diverse food choices?
2. Does nutrition information result in
more diverse food choices?
3. Does households in which women have
higher empowerment have different
consumption patterns compared to
households where women are less
empowered?
Where did we conduct our study?
 Consuming an quality
diet is not yet
something affordable
for many people.
 Prevalence of stunting
(49.8 percent).
 Overweight affects
more that 50% of the
women in reproductive





EAST (white and 
mestizo inhabitant)





production, labor, food 
security and poverty 
indicators, food availability,  
expenses and income 
Anthropometric 
measures:  height and 
weight for principal 
man and woman, and 
one child > 6 months 





Choice experiment and 




Household Level (n=250) Individual  Level  (n=500) 
FIELD WORK TIMELINE
INFO COLLECTION
1. Survey pre-test, 
Enumerators Training and 
Field work  
OCT-DIC 2017
2. Data entry and data 
quality checks (‘data 
cleaning’)
JAN-MAY
3. Beginning of data 
analysis phase
JUN-OCT





























































Chiquimula Olopa 5 47
Region Department Municipality 








Nuevo Progreso 5 88
La Reforma 4 37
TOTAL HOUSEHOLDS= 250    TOTAL INDIVIDUAL SURVEYS= 500
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2. GAME 1: Food choice
INCOME LEVELS
(Each person plays with the 3 levels of income but 
the order is random across and inside households) 
IN FOOD AND NON-FOOD SESSIONS
50 GTQ (~7 
USD)
75 GTQ (~10 
USD) 
100 GTQ (~14 
USD)
Some preliminary results
50 GTQ (~7 
USD)
6 ROUNDS- WOMEN 6 ROUNDS-MEN
ONE INCOME LEVEL 
IN FOOD AND NON-
FOOD SESSIONS
2 ROUNDS-JOINLY






Income 50 GTQ (~7 USD) 5.4 4.2
Income 75 GTQ (~10 USD) 6.6 4.9




Choice Experiment preliminary results
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Some remarks about game 1…
1. The food groups in higher demand are cereals, vegetables,
beans and tubers.
2. At 50 GQT and 75 GQT income levels men and women choices
are quite similar.
3. At the high income level (100 GQT) choices change: men reduce
considerably their cereal and vegetables demand an increase
the demand for fruits, eggs, and Alcohol (only men bought
alcohol). While women increase their demand for meat,
sausages and dairy.
4. Women’s choices show more stable trend across the 3 income
levels than men when considering only food. But when non-




1. Indexes (HDDS)-Household survey
Obs. Mean Min Max



















The household consumed [...] yesterday?
Household size (average) 6.4
Annual total Income (USD) (average) 257210 USD per 
Labor Day
Goal: To understand what are men’s and women’s
labor preferences (between household task and
agricultural production) at various income levels.
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Contribution of each indicator to empowerment in Guatemala sample
Workload
Group membership
Control over use of income
Access to and decisions on credit
Ownership of assets
Input in productive decisions
Indexes (A-WEAI)
All range from zero to one; higher values = greater empowerment. An individual who 
has achieved ‘adequacy’ in 80% or more of the weighted indicators is consider 
‘empowered’
Total Men Women











Total expense/quantity per 
group
Time Use
Labor preferences 
THANKS!!
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